
Soort NotesLi i $ 1
Toi< nto .yarlitMiun ill' li:de -100 own-

ers of fourteen-foot dinghies
* * *

American Howling a .ui. iatinn was
organized at Jersey City in ISS9.

• * *

Bill McCorry will nmniige the Ai-
L«ii> team of tii« Eastern league a ;uiu
next .season.

• « *

Gone .Mi i 'ami lias lieen re-engaged
us manager of the Springfield team of
the Knot era league.

* • *

Edward S. Stiiupson II of Chestnut
Hill has been elected captain of the
Harvard golf team.

* • •

Twenty-six Notre Dame players
have been awarded monograms for
(lie J92G football season.

• • •

John S. Denton of Houghton has
been named Michigan football man-
ager for 192(5.

• • •

The first Yale-I’rlnceton football
game was in 187d, and was wun by

I’rinceton, 3 goals to 0.
• • •

Walter Marta, Junior class presi-
dent, has been elected captain of the
R926 football team at the University

of Chicago.
* • •

Frank H. Sibley of (Jury, Ind., has
been elected to captain the 1920 Pur-
due football team. Sibley plays left
end.

* * *

The Herman Sports Union has super-

vision over all sports in that country.
Its headquarters are located In

I Munich.
» * •

(lo’f teams arc to be organized In

each of the live high schools of Dal-
las, Texas, by the municipal golf com-
mission of that city.

* * •

During the lubt baseball season
Simmons, of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, made more hits than any other
maj.a* league player.

* • *

Golf teams tire to he organized In
each of the five high schools of Dallas,
Texas, by the municipal golf com-
mission of that city.

* * •

Major Louis Heard, former officer
of tlit* United States army, lias been
engaged l»y llarry Payne Whitney to
take charge of ids stables in Ken-
tucky.

* * *

Finns for a world middleweight

championship bout between llarr.v
Grcb. tiie titc'holder, and Dave Shade
California welterweight and con-
queror of .Timmy Slattery, fell through

when t.re!i refu-vd the terms.
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Carl Wolfe, sliown in tin* photo-

graph, substitute half back for
Rutgers and star drop-kicker of the
squat is compelled to wear glaw-es

and consequently has had a cage built
10 protect him. He is thought to b<
•he tody player in the game wear
lug such a device.

Basil Manly says the new bread
trust was formed to gouge the public.

Tin - can hardly be classed as news,

because that is the pouposc of all

trusts.

Crowe at Basket Ball
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Plioiogruph shows Clem Crowe of
Lafayette, Ind., who captained the
Notre Dame football squad during the
past season, and who will play forward
on their basket ball team this year.

Yale Again Holds Lead
in All Athletic Sports

Yale retains Its grip on the major
share of eastern intercollegiate ath-
letic laurels for 1925 by a narrow
margin.

It holds or shares seven champion-
ships. The Navy is second with a
grasp on six.

Yale’s heaviest setbacks tills year
came in track and football. Individ-
ual titles were lost in golf and cross-
country running.

Yale’s rowing machine kept tip its
victorious streak, \v! He its swimming
and golf teams regained champion-
ship heights. Hockey, indoor polo and
water polo honors a I o were gathered
again, while Yale men shared fencing
laurels with the Navy.

Southern California replaced Yale
ns track champion. Fred Lamprecht
of Tulanc came tip from the South to

take tiie golf crown which I'exter
Cummings of Yale had worn for two
seasons. Yale’s football team was
beaten by I’enn and i’rinceton.

Tiie Navy regained rowing prestige
for the East by conquering tiie Uni-
versity of Washington huskies. Tiie
Navy won tiie boxing title from Penn
State and retained gymnastic and
rifle-shooting championships, besides
sharing tiie prinrip d fencing and
swimming honors with Yale.

Constant Punching Will
Soften Toughest Jaw

Tiie knockout of Pel Moran, veteran
New Orleans lightweight, by "Mushy”
Callahan, in Los Angeles was just an-

other case of tiie pitcher going to tiie
well once too often.

Moran always prided himself upon
possessing the tor chest chin in tiie
lightweight division. lie had taken
the best that Benny Leonard. Charlie
White. Pinkey M V Bobby Bar-
rett, Lew Tetidier and Luis Vieentini.
lit! crashing hitters h. I to offer with-
out folding up. It. . ¦¦¦• wallops each
of tin se <v; i Ited on bis chin h
!' e twaty-year old Los Angeles news-
boy to lay Moran low.

Constant dripping water wears
away stone, and constant punching
.softens the ton. in t jaw.

Fighter Jimmy McLarnin
Fast Taking on Weight

The rapid physical growth of Jimmy
McLarnin removes a log bowlder from
(lit* path of Fidel La Barba, flyweight
champion.

Last year McLarnin was not much
bigger tlian a good-sized drink of
water. When stood alongside La
Barbu it would have taken a keen
judge of physical dimensions to tei*
which was the bigger, although as a

matter of fact McLarnin had it few
pounds on tiie flyweight king.

Maybe that was why the Scotch
Yank beat La Barba tin* two time*
.bey met. Since then McLarnin has
been steadily growing toward the al-
leimanic class.

FOR RENT:—ONE BUNGALOW
on Poplar Street facing Highway
No. HO. See E. C. Daniel, Zebulon,
N. C.

Big Open Golf Tournament to Be Played in January

The photograph shows green of short 17-hole (12S yards) at the Los Angeles Country club, where *IO,OOO

open golf tournament will he held Januury 7-10. The mat h I* for the largest purse ever offered. The inset

shows Ed Tufts, chairman In charge of the tournament.

N»w Eli Captain

§

Photograph shows Phil Kunnela of
Scranton, Pa., the diminutive quar-
ter back of the Yale football team,

who has Just been elected to the po-
sition of captain of the team for the
next season.

“Best Player” Award to
Be Delayed by American

It’s an Interesting thing to find
such practical citizens as the aver
age baseball magnate beginning to
realize there is such a thing as psy-
chology in the game. Now comes
Ban Johnson, with tiie theory that
the American league must never again
permit any individual player to be
officially stamped by sports writers
or anybody else, as tiie league’s “most
valuable player’’ until after llie sea-
son is over.

I'eckinpaugh had to carry tlie con-
sciousness of that honor into the
world series, and, it is now figured,
tried so hard to keep in mind his
great value to Washington that It
made him nervous enough to throw
tiie series away.

From now on the American league
will withhold tin* announcement of
the "most valuable player" until the
season is over.

Buckeyes Established
Grid Attendance Mark

Despite unfavorable weather condi-
tions prevailing almost the entire
season, Ohio State's at home foot-
ball attendance reached 205,000. a new
record for tiie Western confer,-.ice

Tiie attendance i.i't ye r was ITJ.OtX),
which established a record at that
time.

To Haro d (“Red”) Gran e. into of
Illinois, goes a share of tiie credit,

however, for 84,295 people packed into
Ohio stadium to set* flu* Illitii and the
famous redhead in State’s homecom-
ing game.

Tim Lowry Never Taken
Out in “Big Ten” Game

Fourteen conference games without
!>o :ng taken out once is tiie record
left by ('apt. "Fighting’' Tim Lowry
of Northwestern, who has wound up
liis conference football career. Cap-
tain Lowry played in every confer<*nce
game during his three years of com-
petition and was never removed. Only
once did In* have time called out for
him and tiiat was in the Leva game
two years ago, wl.cn lie was stunned
by a blow on the head, lie quickly
recovered and resumed playing.

Coach Thlstletliwaite lia ¦ char
acterized I.owry u.s (he "greate t <-en-
ter I ever saw during all my years
as a p’ayer and coach."

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

The under gned having qualified

as admin: r.itor of G. J. Joyner, de-
ceased, late of Little River Town-
shop, Wake County N. C., this is
to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the unders gned on or before 11th
day of December, 1926. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of the recovery.

All persons ir,deb f cd to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This 11th December, 1925.

J. H. JOYNER, Administrator.
Whitsett, N. C.

lith Dec. 6 weeks.
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i SALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and author.ty contained in a certain
Deed of Trust, made by Squire For-
syth, Rena forsyth and Flora Faison,
to J. W. Bunn, Trustee, of date De-
cember 18, 1923, which is recorded in
the Register of Deeds Office of Wake

: County, in Book No. 423, Page 339,
and which secured a certain note
therein described, made to Mrs. Lucy
H. Privett, and said mortgagors hav-
ng failed to pay said note when due,

and the interest thereon, and the hold-
l er of said note having demanded of
said Trustee to sell said land, I will,
therefore, on Friday, January 22,

; 1926, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder, or bidders, for cash,
at the Court House door of Wake
County, in the City of Raleigh, at
twelve o’clock M„ three certain lots,
tracts or parcels of land, situated in
the town of Zebulon, Wake County,
North Carolina, and more fully des-

i cribed as follows:
First: Beginning at a stake on the

West side of Whitley Avenue, 100
feet North of North Street; runs
thence in a Westwardly direction 150
feet; thence in a Northerly direction
50 feet; thence in an Easterly di-
rection 150 feet to Whitley Avenue;
thence in a Southerly direction 50
feet t othe beginning. Being Lot
No. 15, as embraced on the map of
the Zebulon Place property, accord-
ing to Book of Maps No. 1885, Page

; No. 99.
.Second: Beginning at a stake on

West side of Whitley Avenue, 50 feet
j North of North Street; runs thence

ti a Westerly direction 150 feet to a
'take; thence in a Northely direction

50 feet to a stake; thence in an East-
! eriy direction 150 feet to a stake on

I Whitley Avenue; thence in a South-
erly direction 50 feet to the beginning
the same being Lot No. 14, and front-
ng on Whitley Avenue. Being Lot

i 14 on the map of the Zebulon Place
' property, recorded in Book of Maps
No. 1885, Page No. 99.

Third: Situate in the town of Zeb-
-1 ulon, Wake County, North Carolina,
and being the lot known as Lot No.
20, in Block No. 20, on the map of
the property of Zebulon Company,
known as The Zebulon Company,
filed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wake County, North Caro-
lina, in Book of Maps No. 1885, Page
No. 68, to which reference is made
for a fuller description.

This December 19, 1925.

J. W. BUNN, Trustee,
Raleigh, N. C.

We have Farms around Wen-
dell and Zebulon for sale.

List your property with us and
see us before you buy.

E. V. Richardson, Reality Co.,
Wendell, N. C.

FOR SALE: COTTON SEED ORA-

d r and gas engine complete. Good

as new. See G. M. Sal ders, Zeb-

ulon, N. C. Reasonable price.

HOTEL CLAYTON
MRS. G. A. CLAYTON,

Proprietress

Apprived by Carolina Motor
Club

Hot and Cold running water in
each room

Furnace Heated, Home Cooking

ZEBULON, N. C.

—»

For Fire, Life, Wind-
storm o r Tornado

Insurance

M. B. Humphrey
Zebulon, N. C.

Insurance and
Brokerage 1

| BIG STOCK
I Cars, Trucks, Tractors .

% Genuine Ford Parts

I Accessories, Tires and Tubes

| CALL US FOR

I “SERVICE”
¦HHWWir *-¦¦>.*£. Tiiff-T-TR-- LT- -.*L_2r -VJT'.ZSm -taY Iff,V A* Y 0—

I MizalSe Motor
Company

3 Authorized Dealers

| LINCOLN FORD FORDSON
1 Zebulon, North Carolina

LOST: PAIR OF GLASSES BE- j
tween N. B. Finch's and Wiggs M
warehouse. Shell rims,
gold. Dr. Mann’s name on case. I
Reward if returned to Zebulon
Drug Company.

i
OIL STOVE BARGAINS:— $6.00

stoves used only a few weeks by

Baptist Church. $2.75 while they
last.—See Jno. I). Horton.

FOR SALE:—IO SHARES MIDDLE-
sex Banking Co. Stock SSO less
than book value.—Box 373, Zebu-
lon, N. C.

•

We thank you very 4
much for THE BUSI-
NESS you have given
us in the past and will
do our best to please .

you in the future

CALL 88

j A.C.DAWSON\ (

r aacfc.«. i,"» v mjtwnwp ’-nan r. t lvumimbhhi

» Ackerman’s $ Store
%

l Just received several express shipments of season’s
latest in spring coats. Sec us before you buy. As

usual our prices are the most reasonable.
We are receiving weekly shipments of ladies novel-
ties in the latest modes. Blonde Kid and Patent

a Pumps with French heels are the latest. We are the
sole agents for the Betty Bond line in this section.
These shoes are known the country over for their

style and comfort.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED HERE.

Ackerman’s
Dollar Store

ZEBULON, N. C.


